YES! is inviting communities and schools in 48 counties of their sustainability plan. YES! has been met with considerable interest in Minnesota. This year’s expansion means that YES! will be available as far north as Ottertail, Todd, and Morrison Counties. YES! NOW AVAILABLE IN THE NORTHEAST MINNESOTA COUNTIES.

Partnership with Eagle Bluff Environmental Learning Center in Limestone and Southeastern Minnesota Initiative Foundation (SEMI) in Faribault are providing essential community coordination for YES! teams in the new northwest region, notably from the St. Cloud Area Sustainability Committee, who threw their support behind YES! as a new area.

YES! is funded in part by Southwest Initiative foundation, Southern Minnesota Initiative Foundation (LCCMR). Under these funds, YES! will be expanding to new regions of the state. Through partnerships with local organizations and networks, YES! will be creating opportunities for new teams to engage in YES! as we work together to create a sustainable and vibrant future.

To remove your name from our mailing list, please email www.sayyes@youthenergysummit.org.


The YES! Teams in the southeastern region of Minnesota are excited to be a part of YES! in their community to accomplish in the next year.

Our Blog

Yes! Announces Earth Tub Challenge Winners & 2011 YES! TEAM AWARDS! DID YOU KNOW...YES! is excited to host YES! programs in the early 2010 season set us on the path we are now on we enter the 2012 school year. As of June, YES! will be funded to new regions of the state.

For updates on YES! projects, visit YES! Program, and visit Youth Energy Summit website.

YES! APPROVED FOR FUNDS FROM THE CENTER FOR ENERGY EDUCATION THROUGH THE EAGLE BLUFF ENVIRONMENTAL LEARNING CENTER.

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

YES! is a student-funded financial aid program that provides opportunities for high school students to learn about renewable energy, natural resources, and sustainability. YES! staff members are available to provide support and coordination for teams in the new northwest region, and to assist in the development and implementation of projects.

YES! mission is to engage youth to partner with communities and schools in Minnesota to develop and implement projects that address energy and natural resource issues. YES! is funded by the Minnesota State Lottery, which allocates funds to the Trust Fund for Energy Education and Natural Resources. Currently 40% of net Minnesota State Lottery proceeds are dedicated to building the Trust Fund.

YES! is pleased to welcome aboard Shelli Sterling as the new Southeast region YES! Coordinator.

YES! COORDINATOR WELCOMES NEW MEMBER TO YES! AND NOW AVAILABLE IN NORTH EAST MINNESOTA COUNTIES.

YES!坐标于北卡罗来纳州罗利市和西弗吉尼亚州查尔斯顿。目前，YES!已建立了北卡罗来纳州罗利市和西弗吉尼亚州查尔斯顿的两个地区中心。YES!的使命是促进学生参与可持续发展的活动，包括能源、自然和环境问题。通过YES!，学生可以了解和参与实现可持续发展的重要性，从而为未来建立一个更加可持续的未来。